
Earth Week 2021: Restore Our Earth

#CCGreatGlobalCleanup Cleanup Safety Guide

Safety always comes first, whether you are participating in a cleanup within 
your neighbourhood, at a park, or at a beach! Here are a few reminders:

Check Public Health guidelines and any restrictions before you begin a cleanup.

Keep the cleanup small-scale and within the same household. Click here for more 
information. Follow current gathering limits for outdoor gatherings.

Cleanup site ideas: trails, publicly accessible play areas, public parks, public waterfronts, 
and sidewalks along neighbourhood streets.

Practice safe physical distancing (at least 2 m apart). Stay home if you are feeling unwell 
or have any symptoms of COVID-19.

Bring your mask, hand sanitizer, gloves, and two separate collection trash bags/buckets 
for garbage and recycling.

Plan a responsible method to dispose of the litter you collected. Consider filling small bags 
for your cleanup and disposing on your own garbage/recycling collection day.

Wear gloves and closed-toe shoes for your safety. Use BBQ tongs or grabbers if possible, 
to minimize contact between yourself and littered items.

Do not pick up needles or any other items that could be dangerous to you. Call 311 and 
alert the City of Toronto to the location; they will handle needles left on public property.

Cleanups should take place during daylight hours and should not take place after sunset 
or before sunrise.

Refrain from touching your face during the cleanup and remember to use hand sanitizer 
when you are finished. Wash your hands afterward too.
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Be responsible as you work to restore our Earth! For more tips on conducting a 
cleanup safely, view the Government of Ontario Litter Cleanup Guide.

https://www.ontario.ca/page/create-social-circle-during-covid-19/?utm_source=Google&amp%3Butm_medium=CPC&amp%3Butm_campaign=COVID-19&amp%3Bgclid=Cj0KCQjw6uT4BRD5ARIsADwJQ1_OzayZR-svGfTmjgxxWV-Dvn1xLXFKf95Hou4EGMUqSoju2V_cRFMaAs8yEALw_wcB
https://www.toronto.ca/home/311-toronto-at-your-service/
https://files.ontario.ca/mecp-litter-cleanup-guide-en-2020-10-16.pdf


Earth Week 2021: Restore Our Earth
#CCGreatGlobalCleanup Data Card

Once you have completed this form, submit it to  
sustainability@centennialcollege.ca

Post photos of your cleanup on social media with #CCSustainability and 
#CCGreatGlobalCleanup for your chance to win a zero-waste prize    pack!

Full Name:   ________________________________________________________________________

Cleanup Date:   _____________________________________________________________________

Cleanup Location:   __________________________________________________________________

# of Volunteers (restricted to household and outdoor gathering limits):   ________________________

Approx. Weight of Litter Picked Up:  ___________________________ 

Most Common Littered Items Found:

1.  ____________________________________  4.   _________________________________________

2.  _____________________________________ 5.   _________________________________________

3.   _____________________________________

What did you learn during this cleanup? What will your future habits be like?

mailto:sustainability@centennialcollege.ca
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